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J. D. Farrell, R. & N. of
For
terminals.

th laet few yean Mr. Farrell President, in Iowa, Declares
haa been In 111 health, and has been re

Head May Be Manager of quired to spend part of bis time In Big Interests Must Be Satisfied Patrons
AI! Harriman Lines. Made to Obey Law.

Have learned to their advant-
ageii that buying clothing here

O'BRIEN'S STATUS DUBIOUS FAIR TREATMENT IS ASKED means the BEST value in Portland.

rortland Official Likely to Superin

tend Operation and Maintenance
Under Leader Just impd.

Centralisation Aimed.

In Btnlnr a president for tha O.--

H a N. Company the Harriman fllrse
tors aeem to bar recoimlted tha

nwlr.e Importanco of the Northwost.
J. D. Farrell. the man selected for

the rlare. has esecutlvs anility and
aperlenc In dlrertlne affairs that , V ,''4f J

make him jeoIlarly ntted for the, po-- I '"'IN'' i " 1

i". I t,. A
Although no deflnlto announcement I I '

has been made reaardinc the reoraants I aaaaaltaaMeaaaaatejBaf --i r .j
atlon of t.le lx-a- l system. It la under-
stood that J. P. O'Hrlen will bo mad

nt and aeneral mutitr,
with full power over maintenance and
operation, and that R. R Miller will ba
traffic mtnictr, fotl dlroct-1- t

to Mr. Karreli Instead of to the
New York and Chlcaao ornres.

Tha new arrancement la regarded
her a step toward tha centralis
atton of authority In Portland and the
elimination of the present practlca of
rnnferrlna- - with the Eastern offices on
all subjects of Importance.

Farrell (.eaeral Head.
Mr. Farrell will hava aeneral chare

of all departments of tha road oper
ation, traffic, enamearlna. lee-a- l and sc.
eountlps; and will have authority to
decide all questions of policy and detail
without consultinc the F.astera officials.

He bas spent lh best years of bli
life In tli Northwest and Is In thorough
sympathy with the local situation. This.
It la pointed out. Is deolded adrantaa-- e

to Oreon. Waahlnrton and Maha.
While Mr. Kruttschnltt and Mr. Ptubhs
have a remarkable understanding of
rtrtal's In every part of their respective
departments extending throughout the
entire territory served by the Harriman
lines. It Is but natual that a man who
I. cn the around will be better abl
to administer the affairs of this section
than mea removed thousands of miles
from her regardless of th wisdom,
understanding- - and experience of th
absent officials.

f.rrat Reseat rsrfsera.
Thla liberation of th local road

from the domination of the Eastern
officials, it Is believed, will hav a tre-
mendous effect for the general Improve-
ment of the situation and for the de
velopment of the three Northwestern
states. It Is predicted, too, that It will
cement a closer tie of understanding
oeiween the railroad and Ita patrons.

Whenever rilssatlefartlnn has been
xpreesed aalnstthe railroad hereto

fore one of the chief causes of com-
plaint has been the fact that Its prin
cipal officers were men who did not
Tve here, seldom came here and there-
fore were not In full sympathy with
the territory.

The O.-- R. N. Company haa been
known as a Northwestern road. Thatus government la to bo Tested In a
man who Uvea her Is taken to mean
tfiat the Harriman Interests Intend It to
remain a local road.

Further reorganisation In th local
or.ices is not expected. Mr. Farrell 1

due to come here soon and to establish
Ms headquarters In the Wella-Farg- o

nullum. In addition to Ms. persona!
staff Mr. Farrell will not likely brine;
any employes with him from Seattle to
I'ortland.

IMatrleva te lie Abolished.
Tn what way the new organisation

will affect th Southern Pacific lines In
Oregon has not been determined. Itseem. Heretofore the Southern Partfle
territory between Portland and Ashlandras been In charge of th O.-- R.

orrtcers. judge Lovctt did not say
jesieraay wnat arrangement will be
made regarding- - this property. It la
believed here, however, that It will re.
main nrnler the direction of the Port
land operating and traffic officials, butthat Mr. Sproul a authority aa president
of the Southern Pacific will be extendedover the Oregon llr.es of that road.

The present division of the O.-- R.
system Into three districts. It laasserted, will he abolished, giving th

crnciaia run charg of thi
entlr territory. . .

The new arrangement Is taken by
many railroad men to mean that Judge
ioveti ar no one else Is able to carry
i"f iota oi reepon,iM;ity that Mr. Har.nn.an carried tine he waa able to
maintain executive control over all th
roads or th Harriman system and
stand up under th strain, another man
like him haa not entered the railroad
rorlxon. Kven Mr. Harriman himself. It
Is pointed out. died at a comparatively
early ace a victim, probably, of hison energy.

Farrell Owe I .a barer.
Mr. Farrell. who will be ranking offl

rial of the Harriman organisation, with
offlces la Portland. 1 a railroad mas
irom ice grour.o up. a rrw years ago
r was a common track laborer on me
"Mcajro A Northwestern line. He made

Ms way upward through every grade of
ii railway mpioy. and not only that.
but h ha had time on th side to takepart in many otr.er activities. So strong
was his Ir. tluence politically that It waa
often aald be waa reeponslhle for the
election of A.lert F Mead as Governoror Washington. But his hobby has al-ways been th Ideal dairy, and near Se
attle he haa Ilia finest dairy farm la th

s ec
From the Ch Ira re A Northwestern

Mr. Farrell went to the Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee at St. Paul road, and In 1SSS
waa a freight and paeienger conductor
on the Canadian Pacific. Later he held
a almllar position on the Great North-
ern, between Minor. N. IX. and Helena.
Mont. In 1S he went to the Chicago
ilreat 'Western as a division superin-
tendent. It was there that Ms workattracted again the attention of JamesJ. H'll. then pre.lieot of the GreatNorthern, and Mr. Farrell went back to
the Hill Hue. this time as a division su-
perintendent.

From tsen on Mr. Farrell went op
rapid' y In in estimation of Mr. Hill.
In li! he waa made a division super-
intendent, and th next year superin-
tendent of construction, with headcuar.
lers at Spokane. The promotion" that
followed was to the office of genera! su.
perlntendent of the western talf of th
road.

Hill Taa.ee HI Adrte.
Mr. IIU1. on recommendation of Mr.

Farr'.l. provided money for th pur-
chase of lh controlling Interest In th
Taclne Coaet organisation, with Ita sub.
sMIary company, lh Pacific Coast
Mean ship Company. Mr. Farrell took
np tli work of reorganisation, waa
made pre.Meni and In a short time the
stock that had been hawked about the
streets was selling close to par. Today
the company la operating vessels a'l ti e
way from Southern California l Alas-
ka norlternmosl port.

J. D. Farrell. Wl. Haa Bees
tllecvew Pveslateat f tbe O.--

M. at X. la-- With Office la
fertlaa4.

California. Recently,
dltlon haa Improved.

however,

GIRL MYSTIHES POLICE

ALIJ.F.D KLEPTOM.VXIAC MAS- -

QCERADK-- S AS BOY.

During Four Year Mint Alice Taylor
Wag Cowboy, Mcsoerner and

Tramp, ph Asserts'.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Sept. JS Alle
Taylor, th girl whose alleged klepto-
mania a surgical operation In Oakland
several weeks ago failed to cure, was
arraigned In th pollr court today on
a charg of second degre burglary.

Th nolle said th girl confessed sh
was th Jean Thurnherr who ar-
rested In Berkeley and sent to San
Quentln burglary la ISO, and that
their records and Pertlllon measure-
ments proved It. That crime, they
said, was committed only six months
after her marriage to Albert Thurn-
herr, a young business man of Berkeley.

reDlte what they had learned of
al!ged criminal past, the officers ad
mitted that tha girl remained much
of a mystery to them. Sh still refused
to discuss her Ufa. except to say that
It was passed here and that her par
entage wae a riddle to her.

his con- -

was

for

her

To the police aha presented a Strang
problem. Although pretty, apparently
well educated and possessed of nearly
faultless diction, she yet asserts she
had led a roving Ufa sine ah waa It
years old- -

Four of th eight year which hav
passed since she reached that age
found her maaqueradlng as a boy.
Sh worked as a cowbov, "busting
bronchos, served as a messenger and
a delivery boy, was employee in canay
stores and In canneries, taught danc
ing and rode brake beam a

FARRELL O.-- R. & N. HEAD

(Continued From First Para)
and general manager, haa been aelect-e- d

aa president of th Southern Pa
cific Ha fl road Company of Mexico, with
headquarters at Tucson. Aria.

Julius Kruttschnltt. director of main
tenance and operation, and L. J. Spenca.
the principal assistant of J. C. Stubbs.
and who haa been selected to succeed
him as director of traffic (Mr. Stubbs
having sometime ago decided on ac
count of falling health and advancing
years to retire January 1. Ull. remain-
ing, however, in a consulting capacity)
will move to New Tork.

They will retain all th authority
now possessed by them, but will exer
cise It in a more critical and advisory
and less administrative manner, relin-
quishing to the presidents much of th
detail with which they hav hitherto
been burdened.

Ts, Will Be Advlaer.
Thy will become members of th

board of directors and advisers of th
chairman and th directors upon mat
ters In their respective jurisdiction
and in conference with th chairman
thy will study the entire territory
served by the lines and the develop
ment of the system as a whole.

Judge Lover; as chairman of the ex
ecutive committee, will retain the chief
executive authority of the system.

In announcing the plan after Ita ap
proval by th directors today. Judge
Lovett said:

"Th changes which hav taken plac
la recent years In conditions affecting
the management and operations of
railroads, particularly in the West.
where development haa been most rap-I- d.

have made It Increasingly evident
that the best Interests of our property
and of the terllories which they serve
will be promoted by localising th
management with respect to local mat-
ters, vesting In a president of the line
supervision of both traffic and trans-
portation and of all local departments.
with authority to oecia promptly
questions as they arise.

Iratrsd Aathvrlty Isaportaat.
"But It la equally Important that th

central authority and Jurisdiction of all
questlona affecting th system as a
whol should continu to resid in th
board and executive committee, repre
sented by the chairman of the execu-
tive committee, with his Immediate
collaborators, the director of mainten
ance and ope t Ion and the director of
traffic.

"The particular merit or the plan. In
my Judgment, is inst it retains unim-
paired. In the chairman of the execu-
tive committee, the director of main-
tenance and operation and the director
of traffic, the jurisdiction now exer-
cised on all questions affecting the
system aa a whole, such as through
rates, through service, standards of
equipment, maintenance and efficiency,
the larger queattons of general policy
and the close scrutiny and tha criti-
cism of operating results, which at the
same time It localises the management
and brines the companies Into closer
touch and relationship m tth the public
and renders tne management more di-
rectly and immediately responsive to
th needs of th Irafllc and the

served."
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Nation's Chief Declaims Afalnst Un
just Hostility to Railroads and

Politicians Socking Gain by
Arousing JPreJnlice.

WATERJOO. la--. Sept. it. rVesldent
Taft today, in ,. speech defining "Th
Kelatlon or th Government to Busi-
ness," announced that trust prosecu
tions, begun by th Department of Jus-
tice at Washington, would continue despite recent criticism that businesswas maie to surfer.

is served notice that th "big business Interests" of th country must bbrought within th law Just as thrauroaua nave oeen. and declined toaumu mat mere exists any discretionmat wouia enacie th Attorney-Ge- n
eral to stay the hand of the Govern-ment In dealing with combinations inrestraint of trade.

At the same time th President madn earnest appeal lor reasonable con-
sideration of the railroads and big In
dustrial corporations, on th ground..... meir rriormation was comingabout steadily and satisfactorily andnotning waa to be--vindictive hostility."

gained by

Prewperlty Kot Dlahoaearv.
Mr. Taft denounced those politicianswho seek to arouse the prejudices ofpe"P ana to array one section of... country against another. Suchu'lernces he declared to be "those of

umioesi or men.
The trust prosecutions, Mr. Tsft said.

nui oe long continued, because be
Business community Is

...in3 m in errect of the recent de--
..eiuiia oi tne euprem Court and pr.

. useit witn th law,e nave reached the point," he said.wnere we can call a halt: not In thi..fjiYi movement to keep business
"um souses, but where wecall a bait against ar.t..i. , . .

of pur hoatllity to prosperity on ththeory that no one can be prospcroua
"u""l oeiug oianonest or a violator ofthe law."

s
ln Iow " home of tnany of

i;'" '"""nui in congress. Presldsnt
ii ueciarea:
it is not a nrornuln noil..

iruo sense, to be hostile to thayruaponir or any part of th country.It I not progressiva to ba against a...... corporation because it Iscorporation."
Mr. Taft repeatedly declaimed agal
"on' prejudice and unreasonabl

or corporations by per- -
nig pouiicai advantage.ny. ne asked, "should we allowpolitical fortunes of one man orset of men to lead us into hostility to-

ward parts of the country which lacertain to work injury to all?are all In th same boat, all
lossea about by the asm wava. Lotmere oe good business In on sectionno mi prosperity will quickly apread.
ouBiness is nailing now. There ts
oouol nd distrust among Investorsdue to a fear of blind enmity toward

i enterprises.
Remedy Pointed Oat.

nst is tne remedy? It is the
restoration or confidence between thepersons who have been opposing eachother In times past, who now, after thererorms are initiated and are in process
' oeing eaecteo, ougnt to come togetner in amity and make the bestus of th enormous resources we have

ln this country for the promotion ofgeneral prosperity and the securing and
encouraging or individual happlneas."

Mr. Taft said he had heard from men
engaged in business the severest crltl
clam or the sntl-tru- st law. Their po
sition, ne declared, could not be 'supported.

"They seem to thlnk.r ba continued.
"that there ought to be some measure
making legal the control of comoetl
tlon and limited monopoly, some statute
which shall establish a line between
those monopolies that are reasonable
and those that are not. No such line
Is possible and the Supreme Court has
expressly so decided.

The President's day ln Towa was one
of large crowds all along the line from
Council Bluffs to Waterloo. In most of
his speeches president Tart dwelt on
the tariff. He was welcomed in Iowa
by Governor Carroll. Senator Kenyon
and a large delegation or Republicans.
Senator Cummlne waa not ln the party.
but will greet the President at De
Moines. It Is understood, however, thst
he will not accompany Mr. Taft
through the state.

Senator Cummins has declared for
Senator I a Follette for the Republican
Prealdential nomination In 1911 against
the wishes of many of hia own friends.
who deslr Mr. Cummins himself to be
a candidate.

LIQUOR LAW IS REMOLDED

DUUu Ordinance Patterned After
Model License) League Measure.

DALLAS. Or, Spt. 28. (Special.)
Dallas waa tha first city la Oregon to

- m mvimaha Bi
License League I

i i
i aiuee

t:nce trying out tne orainance. ii
haa been found that a number of
changes are necessary. City Attorney
Tooxe haa been Instructed by the Coun-
cil to bring In amendments to the or
dinance providing for tha posting ln
a consplcuoiM place In each saloon tha
names of persons on the "black list."

whom liquor cannot be sold or rfven;
prohibiting the storing of liquor in
public places outside of saloons: and
providing a penalty for the selling or

of liquor to any one bv anv
person st all times when the saloons
are dosed.

The latter two provisions were
deemed necessary for the reason that
persons were the habit of taking
liquor out In large quantities on Sat-
urday evening and atorlng It ln con-
fectionery atores. barber shops and
other places, so that they would have
access to it Sundsy.

SPECIAL COXTIXCES

To Astoria and Clatsop Beach via
the Bank

The fast week-en- d train leavlns;
Portland at 2:30 P. M. Saturday
Astoria, Gearbart and return-
ing Monday morning, continues to be
run for the present. Those who kifow
the ocean best tlnd' rest and recreation

Its aide at all seaaona. The hotels
at fiearhart and Seaside remain open
all tha year.

Fall and Winter
Suits and Raincoats

- We are showing that's CORRECT
in STYLE, all that's SUPERIOR in
FABRIC, all that's BEST in WORKMAN?
SHIP.

W. M. IS

ATTACK OF APOPLEXY IS SUF

FERED AT HILLSBORO.

Washington County Treasurer Mem

Whether price $20 or $40
overcoat, get

an of value
a perfect

Our Standard Always
"QUALITY AND INTEGRITY."

and

JACKSON DEAD

ber of Masonic Lodge and
Army Commandant.

HTLLSBORO, Bept tn. (Special.)
William M. Jackson. Treasurer of

Washington County, commander of tbe
Grand Army Post and a mas-

ter Mason, died at 8:30 Thursday morn- -
Ins;, after an Illness of 24

morning, while on the
street, he was stricken with apoplexy.
Later In the day he grave of re-
covered consciousness and there was
hope that he would rally.

Mr. Jackson was apparently in roDusi
health and was daily at his office. He
attended the Methodist conference at
Ealem last week.

He is by Ms widow and a
daughter. Mrs. R. C. Vaught of HUls-
boro, and a son, Walter M. Jackson, of
Portland. The funeral will be
ed Saturday at 2:30 at the
Methodist

Mr. was born near Craw- -
fordsville. Montgomery County. Ind.,
July 12. 1846. When 3 years old his par-
ents moved to Iowa. He was but 15
years old at the opening of the Civil
War and would not be accepted as a
private, but enlisted as a drummer boy.
After a year's service became a pri-
vate In Company K. Thirty-thir- d Iowa
Infantry.

With this regiment be participated In
tha battles of Vlcksburg, Champion
Hill and Chlckamauga. He was ln the
Red River campaign and the siege of
Mobile. He waa mustered out st Hous
ton, Tex., 15. 1865. He was
married ln August. 1868. to Miss Mary
B. Smith, of Montgomery County, Ind,
and In the same Fall settled on a home
stead la Washington County, Kansas.
Later he engaged In tha grocery busi
ness ln Waveland. Ind.. and after 15.

rears' residence there returned to Kan
sas. He ens-aire- the real estate
business at until 1893, when he
came to Oregon and settled near Dllley.
In 1902 he was elected County Treas
urer and had served continuously since.
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Btart today to a head of lux
uriant and lustrous hair that others
will and of which you will
proud.
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PARISIAN SAGE

ii, guaranteed to de-

stroy dandruff germs
and banish
trace of dandruff; to
stop falling hal-- and
scalp itch; to put life
and radiance into the
hair: to be the

delightful. refresh- -
ins, and refined hair
dressing yon ever
used, or money back.

Have a mind of
yo'ur own PARIS-
IAN SAGE has many

Imitators get the
genuine. Tbe girl

the Auburn hair
Is on every carton
and bottle you can
always (ret the real

PARISLVN SAGE at Woodard. Clarke
Co. Since its Introduction Into

America PARISIAN SA3E has become
a prime favorite with women who de-

sire fascinating hair. Large bottle 50
cents at Woodard, Clarke A Co, and
druggiata everywhere.

is
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LEADING CLOTHIER

MM
Southeast Corner Morrison Fourth

hours.-Wednesda-y

WoOflarcL

Defects.

Municipal Court to the rockplle for va-
grancy, John McKay, a
lad, represented on September 18 that
he was a crraduate of the Christian
Brothers' School of Minneapolis. In
making this representation, McKay
made a misstatement. Rev. Brother V.

S8Bssal

X 1 H

Andrew, president the Chrlstlar
Brothers' College this city, yesterday
received letter from Brother Austin,
president the Minneapolis school,
which denied that McKay ever at-

tended that Institution.

NO dlORE CONSTIPATION, BILIOUS HEADACHE

BAD BREATH, SOUR STOMACH OR LAZY LIVER

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from torpid liver and clogged bowels, which cause your stom-
ach to become filled with undigested food., which sours and ferments likegarbage swill barrel. That's the first step untold misery indiges-

tion, foul gaees, bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that
horrible and nauseating. Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by
morning nt box will keep you feeling good for months. Millions of- -

.jlii
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men and women take a Cascaret now and then to
keep their stomach, liver and bowels regulated .and
never know a miserable moment. Don't forget the
children their little insldes need a good, gentle,
cleansing, too, occasionally.

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

PwncfijaanMsJWsi

Any
Drag Iter

avswaTayB

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

An Indispensable and Necessaro
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Tetain a
Youthful appearance.

Every woman owes It to herself and
loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article has been used
by actresses, singers and women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
Preparing for daily or evening attire. AsfC is a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation,

it remains unnoticed.. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
Rash. jrecKies ana vulgar Kecmess,

Yellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion
which every woman desires.
No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop, 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

East Portland er!
THE

CITIZENS BANK
Is tho laboring man's friend, and
has been for 20 years.
Capital $100,000. Assets $700,000.
We want your banking business
for we are on

"THE EIGHT SIDE i OF THE
RIVER."

INFLAM-

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa. " I was troubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

in my sice, sick
headaches and ner-
vousness. I had ta-

ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
never get well.' A
friend told me of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it re-
stored me to health.
I have no more

pain, my nerves are stronger and I caa
do my own work. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything else had failed, and I rec--
llllllllTiUll IU tlUUlU&l DlllJ - I "V1ULU1

Mrs. Wjt. Seals, 605 W. Howard St.,
Creston, Iowa. ,

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-in- e

testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

"Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not lose sight ot
these facts or doubt the abilityof Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letter as
Btrictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been helDintr sick women .

j in this way, free of charge. Xon't
hesitate write at once.

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAFOLIO
Cleans, Scours. Polishes
from cellar to garret
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE

i I gh BLADDER

: Wli3A24 Hoursl
V-fl- r J Each Cap--

' eaX9 bears the fMinvi
-.- ui,,!!, name Xir y 4

Beware ofcowiterfbit i

The Mexican trade in fireworks U well
worth working for. The use of all classes
of fireworks is more renerai than in the
United States, as holidays are Incomplete
without a generous pyrotechnic display.
There ara between 80 acd 40 holidays


